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Season 24, Episode 28
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Episode 2297 (6th April 1983)



Emily starts a petition against the disco. The Cheethams decide they want to buy No.9. Ken annoys Alf by putting a disco protest poster in his shop window. Annie phones Douglas Cresswell at Newton & Ridley to talk about the disco. Mr. Cheetham offers Chalkie £10,500 for the house, including fittings. Chalkie agrees. Annie is furious to discover the brewery is backing the disco; it's going to sell Newton & Ridley beer. She realises her trade is going to suffer. Phyllis meets the Cheethams. She puts them off buying No.9 by telling them about the planned disco. Mike offers Hilda a job as cloakroom attendant so she withdraws her name from the petition against the disco. Mike tells Ken he's going to lose this battle. 
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
6 April 1983, 19:30
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